
Royal
r Absolutely Tpube

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
OYi coma powom eo , mm vouk.

ANOTHER SOLDIER

OUT OF THE SERVICE

PRIVATE A. E. SPENCER 10 THE
LUCKY MAN.

Received His Honorable Discharge
Saturday and Is Expected Home
Xhis Week Was a Member of

Oompany D for Five Yoais Is a
Married Man Two Piivates Pain-

fully, Not Seriously, Injured Su-
ndayAnother Enigma for Solution.
Stump Grubbing and Camp Notes.

Hiitc1.il t The Ti Ilium

Camp Aiiinistu, Cm , Kol
1. PilMitc Ailhur U Spi'ini'i. "I Com-jiun- y

D. toiluj, iccolM-c- l Ills Iimuitablu
(lIsclmiKO 1'iom the hcivIcp of the I'ult-c- d

Stales He ls mutrlcil innii and
xiimo time nKO made an upplleatlun fn
Ills discharge nn that Krulliitl A tele
Kiaphic me.!-aK- e was ieeeied fnmi the
war elep.it tnieiit Hatuiilfi ami the i'j

papois have nlie.iily lioen made
out. Pilvate Spemi'i was fur lle ye.it
u membei of the national miaul, anil a
jjnixl soldlei.

He left Coi his home 111 Siiantoi.
toiid.ty, koIhk liy way of Atlaiitn, On ,

wheio the ehlef paxmastei of the
of the milf will pa him off.

I'il.itl Spencer liui the regiment
with the heht wlsdies cit" his lininj
lrleiuls.

I'llvate T'attlck tJp.u , ot Cnmpan.
K. and Unbelt Morllnge, of Company
F. Thliteenth regiment, met with a
M'iy unfortunate accident Sunday
inclining while assisting In the ieimiv.nl
of one of the old "canteen" buildings
This building was ejected In the stieet
which K'paiates the eighth ftnin the
Thliteenth pi lor to the issuance of the
older which abolished all euirh can-
teens nnd stores inn b pi U ale Individ-
uals for pcisonal piullt. It was pio-pose- d

to take it ap irt and remove the
lumber. A negio fiom town was paid
to do the wink nnd some of the hovs
1n older to lie doing something helped
him along. Sides and ends weie tout
away, leaing the loof, by
four upilght pieces ot btantllng at each
coi ncr. -

KKAMi: AVOKK VVAA..

AVIthout gilng any warning to the
iithou, the negto pulled away one of
these suppoits It leleleil eml loo cts-ii- y

and the entire flame wolk tell down
with a dcnfenlng dash. The toof
pinned the negio to the giound. In cak-
ing his leg and Indicting a lathei fee-e- io

wound on the back of his head.
After pioper tre.Unn.iit he was lemoved
to this home.

Privates Moillnge and Oe.it y weie
also at nak by the falling loof, the toi-m- ei

escaping with a bioken tollai bone
and a contused wound in the back, the
latter coming out with a bioken left
aim and a contused wound on his leg.
JInJor Keller wan called at nine and
with the lulp of his medical assistants
.set the bioken bones and tiealed the
wounds. Pilvate Morlinge is in the
ieglinent.il huspitnl and Private Oeaiy
is being tieated In the division hospital.
Uoth patients are getting along nicely,
and, though the fiactutes and wounds
mi- - cpilte painful, they nte In no way
sellout. Mujui Keller Mated today to
The Tilbune coitesiondent that the pa-

tients aie In no danger whatsoever.
Their nariow escape fiom much mote
serious Injuilcs, and, pel haps, from
death, was nevertheless foitunate.

The ciossjgnn question is the latest
and vvntst enigma of all. Sometime
ago c toss-gun- s, which design. ite a sol-dl- ei

's leglment nnd company, weie is-

sued and chaiged up against the icg-ul- ar

clothing aciount In some ruses
the boys bought them dlrectl.v. p.i; ing
the lespective sums of twenty-fiv- e and
thlit-liv- e cents for them. Now, how-
ever, the unaccountable older lis out
fiom the division htadeiuarteis ptoliib-itln- g

the wealing of cros-gun- s. The
boys are mystified and some one has
ptedlcted that the next older will be
directed against the w eat lug of those
pajamas about which so much is vvit-te- n

In the papers, and which have nev-
er existed In lealltj

sTCMP-onrnnix- o m:sr.Mi:D.
Stump-gtubbln- g has been iMumed

iillie mole, and tot the past lew das
Sergeant IJceinel, who Is the peimati- -

A favorite subject of great painters is
a mother instructing a daughter in music

giving the early lessons. Mothers nat-
urally want the.tr daughters to he accom-
plished musicians. It helps them along
tn a social waj . Hut the most important

instruction to give a girl is
Vft-rfT- r the lesson ot womanly

rA fcifc ue.uui. Tins liistruc- -
Hon should begino Ul-fk- i f&r x

early. It a girl
2 enters woman-
hood free from

JsrHf. r VAts. tk the ailments
II i ll i iii J., that usually

J bebet her atmm. St h i h period,
I'Pshe will jkjs-t- 4

st ss the ureat--
i-- of all
(nullifications

for social Miccess. Nothing in the world
equals good health. Dr Pierce's l'avor-it- e

Prescription overcomes irregularities
of girls and women It strengthens the
organs, that distinguish the sex. It es-
tablishes a vigorous constitution, stops
the drains and pains, and is of uicalcu-abl- e

benefit in case of prolapsus.
the young girl entering womanhood,
for the bride, the wife and mother,
for those passing through the ' turn
of life," it is of untold benefit. It fits
the girl to be a wife, and the wife to he
a mother. It cures at home all drains,
pains, aches and irregularities of women.
It is a temperance cure no alcohol
or narcotic in it. Huv it of honest
medicine dealers, who

"
do not try to

substitute something else to make a lit-
tle more profit.

Mrs A l' Cititshatr of raiiaoftler hiimttr
Co . Fla , write ' It It with luart-M- t Kratl-tnd- e

to you ami forjour Viiut nehicr that I mint
tell ou what our mejlciue lia eloui for me.
Alter contenting; you about my cum I tooL jour' Favorite Prescription and can ay it cured me
of female wealtucM I wan all ruiwtoun (
fered with sicL headache, palm lu the luck and
bearing-dow- n pains My health is belter now
than It has been for three yean "

For stubborn bowels, lazy liver and
biliousness, nothing is as good as Dr.
Tierce's Pleasant Pellets. They are
pleasant in fact as well us tumeno
griping.

BVlilNO
POWDER

eiit head of the regimental fatigues,
has had j,everal squads of men under
him engaged In the work ot

the paindc grounds. This has been
undeied nectssaty on account of the
drifting sands, which, being loosened
by the continual tramping of men and
hoiHes, are swept away by the wind,
eptislng the roots and thereby rendet-lu- g

dillllng and paiadlng tnmu tlltll-cul- t.

The giotmds nte now In line con-

dition.
The bojs have at last received an

to a toitl southein winter,
and Satin clay inclining at reveille they
weie stnpiised to see the grounds,
which on the pievlous evening wete u
wnsle of sand, completely covered with
snow. The dampness nnd cold were
Intense for a time nnd flrcw were kept
constantly at a high temperatuie

The sunshine of today, however, has
dissipated the icmalnlng vestiges of
winter and the wind has dried up the
gtcninds thoioughlv. This wns the first
Binivv Htm in encountered thus fai In the

milli. and was hulled with delight by
the hovs, to whom Its picsence btought
back many pleasant memotles.

CAMP OOSSIP.
It l nnlvei sally acknowledged that

Sugeant John Hayes, of the band, is
the finest and most soldierly-lookin- g

ehlef musician in the division.
Conimlssniy Setge.uit Alfied AVoi in-

ner Is an export penman and enJos
a distinction to which but few can 1 ly
iliilm hi speaks several languages and
cm: wilte stenography In Jngllsh, Oei-m.i- u

and Flench. He wiltcs a hand
which could hardly be detected from
c optic i plate

Chaplain Stiihl held set vices nnd
piiMcheel thiee times Sunday. In the
muinliig, hue at camp; in the nflei-noo-

at the Y. M. C. A. hall at Au-
gusta and In the evening at the Sec-
ond Pivsbytiilan chinch In that dtv

.1. .Madison Ithodes, of Ulmliumt. and
Patrick .Mulheilu, of the Him of Jlul-heil- n

tinil Judge-- , of South Scianton,
.uiompaniHil b his daughtei, Ml-- s
I.oie-tt- a Mulheiln, and his son, Hniij,
ate visiting fi lends in Augusta Mctvns
.Miilherln and Rhode's spent pait of Sat-
in da v In camp and e'ulled on Colonel
Coin sen. Majoi follow... Captain Itoli-IIii- r.

l.leuti'tiants Huikhouse and Mm
phy. Qtiai ti-- i master H. H. Cox and oth-
er aiiitalntjiices.

nichaid J. Houike

THE ISLAND OF LUZON.

ICoiicluiKcl mm Page I

tliteo mllllun eicillnis In tobacco alone
nine jinh tiemi the one piovinrc ol

Tile pibieio of this pinvlucc ispiefetml for exportation to ih.it or Caj
.U..III. Keith Men luces ias,. ih KUKa,
rice, cocoa and colfee. Cattle arc. shlppe.it
fiom Ap.irrl.

o
"Tlte Steamer Situttias. which had I. It

tin- - hiei bur Hie el.ij litfou em, airiv.el
brought news from Hong Kong pupes
tlial the sen.itois triim the- - I'nited stu s
lit the- - inngres of Pails f.uoud tlu Hi
dependence of the islands, with an Ami

prote clor.ite Colonel Til una consid-
ered tin Inform itlon of suillcleiit ie.li.eh
llltv to Justlfv him In Hganlliu Hi
Plilllppluis inilepetiilenci' as .isintd, .ml
w.ntare In the Island at an end. I 'en
tills reason he piiHeeekel lo uliiiiiulsh
the mlllt.uy comniand lie hi-le- l ovel the
provlnies, and to plan- - this jiovvir In the
hinds of a civil olllcer elected bv

This o'lktr no inixle a .ipmh
In which he th inked the dlsclplltud mili-tib-- v

forces and tlulr colone' im tlu n r
vile thev had lenileied the pi ivluie, mid
iissuiimI them that the vvoik the Intel
lie gun woulel be i bv the p h

of the pi ov nice, where evciv nun,
woman and child, stood ti ulv to take
up aims to defend their von lib
irt.v ami to leslst with the last eliop of
tlifli bhioil the attempt of an union
whatever to hilng them back to their
foimer state of ilepet.denei-- . Ills spe-i-e-

vas Verv tinnissioneel. He then kn.lt
Iplace-- his hand on an open Uible, and
took the oath of oltlre

"vVe- - wore lv cntertnlneel at the
Ap.ml, two balls wen- given In oiu hon-o- i.

The town has ,i population of Juiijo
Inhubltauts It had many liainlsnmo
houses ni'd sfvu.ii well dellneel streets
The mllltniv foue stationed hete con-
sists of three hundred soldiers. In iielili-tlo- n

to which the harboi has the prolre-- t
ion of the gun boat 'Phllloplna.' which

i at lies two suns of n cnlilne of about
three inches. There are no Kp.inlnids
lie ti-- , with the exception of two or thiee
me ri hants, one of these I epic suiting the
iiimp.inv of tin- - Steamer Saluinas, ve
hive met. He is pursuing his business
cntlreh unmolested.

o
"Wo remained at Vlg.ni all next

Vi'c walked thunigh the town and visit- -
d the hoescs of sevei.il tiades people

At one of these- - we heard the Hist and
oiilv definite inmid lint which camel to
oiu e.iis duilng the cntlro jouincj, on the
inn t of the- - mtlves ugnlm-- t the present
government These peoplo complained of
the taxes Imposed upon them, and even
went so far rs to state th.it they pie-t.ire- d

the Spinhh governmeTt This
stale mi nt was made in thee pieseueo of
u parts of six i.allves. and was aeepil-csce- el

111 by all, they were all, however,
of the same fainll.v In going from ln

to nangar we pissed lrom the
piovlnc-- of Hocus Pur Into that of I'nloi
The province of Hocus Sur i.ilslng prin-
cipally rle-i- , tobacco sugar, cuttle- - anil
slui'p The tobacco Is of an infeilor
(itmlltv being coarser and monger tlmn
that niisid lu Isabella mid C.ig.ivnn. Tho
cultivation of coco.uiiits Is prolliiible and
Is Ineieasii-g- . Ooats and pigs me laed
hi gieat numbers. Many of the peoplo
are engaged In the weaving of cotton,
fiom which they make cloth towels, etc
In the mountains there arc mines ot
copper sulphur and golel, but these we
have not seen. The streams are numer-
ous but muny of them havo or little
e urn m Thev are crossed by a ferrj : ti
bamboo raft hauled aeioss by means of
a bamboo nnie which spans thr stienin.
Traveling on this road In the rainy sei-sn- ii

Is lather difficult Carriages aieusually usul. but thev are ficciienlv
mired ind the passengers mo compelled
to vvnlk Tin-- earrliges ate eltavwi h
cither horses, steers or buffaloes, accord-lin- y

tu state of toad
o

'At San reuutndo we met Colonel Tlno,
rommnneler of tho inllltnij dlbtiict em--

in Ing the provinces of North nnd South
lloeiii. I nlon, Abra, I.c panto, Ilontoc and
Heng.'t This officer had received his
crmmlssloii us biigailler general tlueo
(Pib licloi, nin ulllvnl: he is 21 years
old AW vve.-- nollte'ly by this
olllcei but not eorelliilly. Ho expiesied
Kiveral times Ills suspicion witli regiitel
to the- - olilect of our Jouriirv. llo urkeit
severnl times If we knew how to mako
mips nnd olans: also why we wero nut
In unlfoim We had sent word to this
otllcur that we desired to visit tho prov-Inc-

of Ilcnguet taking tho ttnll from
fitn He showed us nn inislgncd

pnrpoitlne to he from the cen-
tral government, insliuctlng him not to
permit tho American oITIcoif to recin-nolt- cr

any fuithor In tho dltilct. For
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this l canon, he said, he could not permit
us to visit Hetiguct. Wo accordingly left
the town next morning, tnklng tho ronil
directly for Ungupan. Wo arrived at
Dagiipun that nluht and at Manila Nov.
'JO. The fine going miiratlve of our Jour-
ney Is designed to give a gencinl de-
scription of the country we passed
through and of the me thuds of truvel,
and to Illustrate hi its Incidents tho
character and grade of Intelllgenco ot its
people ai.d their attitude' toward Amer-
icans, especially towad oui selves us mil-H- al

J officers"

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

The Capouso colliery woikud two
dajs. eight houtje each, last week.

The Delawnte and Hudson collieries
lieieaboutM mo working on one-ha- lt

and tlircc-quiut- time JuiH at pie-sen-

Some of the works aie Idle, owing to
Home minor changes being mnde In and
about the Ineukers. Ten Instance, the
Hacks miming beneath the "pockets"
of the Von Stoic h breaker aie being
changed to admit of the lunnlng 111 of
the big cars This change-- was neces-
sitated by the abandonment of the
giavlty s.stem nnd almost all of the
bie-ake- are now nltercd to confonn

Five- - c1as l,s said to be the schedule
for this week at the Delawaie, Lacka-awaun- a

and Western collieries. They
have nliendy worked thiee days of
eight hours each. This seems to Indi-
cate a stiffening of the mntket and Is
a good prospect even at this time oT
tile-- enr, when time Is usuullv slack

The- vvmkincn employed by the Ulck-eo- n

Manufactittlng company aie happy
ovel the piospects ol having plenty ot
work to do fiom now on until eatlv
fall The in dels now on hand an- - laigo
ones and cover a wldespie.id tenltoiy.
A Aini'ilcnn rallioad company
has called feu three- - hoppe i firebox

The Santa Fe Unlltoad
eompaiiv placed on older foi tvventv-llv- e

ft eight locomotives, Mogul tpye
and ten Hi st class passe ugei engines.
Three fine locomotives weto it'ccntly
flnislied and ichlpped to Kussln The
Ixlawaie anil Hudson company wants
ten f i eight locomotives and one laige
(oinpolltid locomotive of the Mogul
tp.ve This laitei Is to be of a spec-
ial tvpe and mas mean an order lor
seveial mini' of a slinil.u st le.

Cure nil liver ills bilmiM
iiess sour sunn
tu'h meligfstinn const pa
lion Tlie- - let c'Kllv ltli

piln e.r gripe s, lil hy niilrucfljH EV ce--

l - i iK 1 t . t ik' ultli II M saina.jp,

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
IS road nay and Eleventh St., Netr York.

Opp. Qrace Church.-Europ- ean Plan.
Rooms Si. oo Day and Upward.

n n moileit and unobtruslvo way there ar
f. w better conducted hotels la the metropolU
thun tbei St Duals

Tho rent popn arlty it hm acquired ciiiiread'ly bo tracod to its unique, loiatlnn. 1U
linmellkii ttinospliere. thu puculUr enceUancv
ot us ciiiolut) and service, auJ lui vary modor-nt-e

prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SIM

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Hlug Piacj,

CMEVy YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3.50 Per
Day and Upward-,- .

EUKOP1CAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
juui nearioltlie: wholesale district.

For Shoppers
3 minutes ilk t 8
tnlieiitcH to sie,.el looticr llij; More
JJi-- v of ue:cc-.- s to tlie grcil ')ry Gooilb
btoics.

For Sightseers.
Oiiclilnck lrom Ii'wavCnrs r;iiii)r easy
tr iuiorutiuu to all points ol interest

Ho HAPf
J

: NEW YORK.
CUR. lltli ST ft UMVJ.KS1TY i'i.ACI'Onlj One Illock from llroidn.

'ROOraS, S 1 UP. RESTAUflANT

XCX"X,M"W"XM;"M'1..

The

Cheapest Shoe Store

jd Scranton,

We
in

7S nalis nicn'ii Mel :!

sole, liancl-Hcut'- il shoes, wero ninde to
hell nt U.00, the new toe; our hale
price only $.'.20.

300 pulis men'H liox calf, luimi-sevvei- i,

calf-ltnc- tl hhoes, In all toes anil all
ieul value $3.00 to $1.00 , our Kile

in he only $2 21)

7S palis men's willow calf, winter
russet, leather lined, the now toe,
(Jooeljear welt, wcuth $J.O0. our pi lee
onl $.'.20.

200 jialis men's winter rut-se- " sole
woith $2.00, nt $1.49.

300 pairs men's 3 sole, satin calf shoes.,
ull toes, innclo to sell nt $2.00, only $1,40.

COO milis of inen'H shoes In all toes,
foi stieet nnd heavy working shoes, at

M' and $1.23.

ECZEMA
ON EAR
I tuffercil from Eczema on tho rlplit car. I

could hardly keep my hands off It, tho Itching
wns so severe. Small bubbles would open,
emitting a watcry-lik- o snbitancc, apparently
poisonous. Ono of thn leading doctors hero
treated mc, nnd applied tho usual plissltlan's
renicellci without benefit. My brother rec-
ommended tint 1 try Ctrriccni. The flrtt
appllenHonmin toothing, nntl beforo the box
was half pone the UHte hud dhnppmrtd.

II. C. 11AUNXT, Ml Uaco St., Clnn., 0.
SrttDT Cent TH'me-e- t rmerrrrT
EUA, Willi Uin eip IUib Warm batlil with C'l TI

rc.ni Soap, senile nnlnilnirolih c'lTictm, jmft of
eraolllcnti, and mild ilnwuntCrTiccie 11uulti.it.

Sold thmnrhnut the wmM I'ittkk nro CtiiM.
CoBr bole llottori 'HoTft nfm Kcfcm "i-r- -

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

Better than Coffee Sub-

stitutes. A rich breakfast
heverncre. WhoIesniTiti. i

Use less tea and infuse
THREE to FIVE minutes.
Always use boiling water.

ASK YOUR GROCCR FOR

Ceylon Tea
SEFRESWiNi". rri i fMOIJ

S let ly I i 1 ml Vnr

50c, 60c, and 70c per pound

CEYLONINDIA

For Sale by All Grocers.

Steam and
Mot Water
HEATING

Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Chas, B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

DAVIOOW
Lackawanna Avenue.

IT

Ladies' Shoes

2,000 palis ladles' shoe." nt 79c, OSc ,

$1.2.--
.,

$1 49. $1.79, $1.98. and $2.4!-- ,

worth the pi ice.
00 pahs ussoitod colois, satin

Juliets, worth $.'.00, at
$1.19.

72 pairs ludles' Pilncess, fur-- t illumed,
In and black, woith tt.r.Q, ut DSe.

120 pnhs ladles' satin slipped, all
sizes, woith $2.00, at 9Sc.

The a few the
aud fcr that we store

DAVIDOW, The

CoMolfeWallact
American and
Scotch Ginghams

Harbingers of Spring. The brightest, choicest gath-
ering displayed in local circles so early,

5c to 68c yard
Careful and prudent buyers are making their selections,

addition early spring trade we are showing com-
plete lines of

White Goods
Consisting of Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns,
Linons, Wash Chiffon, Bolton Cloth, English Long Cloth,
Jones Cambric, Soft French Nainsook, Swiss,
Dimities, Plaid Nainsooks, Stripe Nainsooks, Welt Piques,

at our well-know- n low prices.

Connolly
127 end

THIRD BANK

OF SCRANTOI

Ppccinl (liven In Jl .'

muss and

l.ihoril l.
tended AccorJiiir, tu an I

hPcr Cent, lutirjit on
Deposits.

$200,033

Surplus,

WM. rONNKLL, I'rcsiasiit.
BKLIX, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLlAil II.

The vault of this ban'i U pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' lilectfio Pro-

tective

THE DICKSON M'F'fi 03.,
fccruuton and Wlllcoi-Uarr- o, Pa.

LOCOmOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

liuileri,

Olllcc, Hcranton. I'a

The

Store

in Scranton.

120 pairs ladles' felt shoes, contrici's
and lace, worth $1.00, ut C0e.

pairs ladies' fiOc. Candee lubbers,
sUea 2 to 4, at 10c.

1,000 pairs menV lubheis at JOc.

"00 p.ilis men's wool-line- d ruhbeis ut
50c.

Men's felt boots ut fl.li'.
Hoys' felt bouts at USc.

Hoys shoes ut 79c, 98c. and $1.29.

Youths' felloes at C9c, 79c. and
Missis' shoes ut SOe. and 9Y.

Little tents' shoes nt 09c and 98c

Ladles' lectins at cut jirlccs.

aud look at the goods aud
iu Scranton.

YER
307

per

NATIONUL

AN UNPARALLELED SALE OF HIGH-GRA- DE SHOES
For men, women, misses, aud at prices less than cost ot making of shoes.
have purchased the Eastern Shoe Markets thousands of dollars' of Stylish and
High Grade Footwear of all at prices impossible to houses.

WILL PAY YOU TO READ THESE PRICES:
leatlipr-llnoi- l,

bhiies,

and
Slippers.

$2.2'

double
ladles',

tun

above are ouly of many bargaius. Come
prices see yourself are the cheapest shoe

MYER

ever

In for

India

Organdies,

Etc., usual

Attention
Pcixin.il Account!.

Acccimnid.itiitic
iialaaccd

Kcpcmsibility.
ALiuwcd

Interest

Capitii.

400,000

HtiXHY
i'KUK. CaslilB

system.

Mauafactureriof

tlolstlnzanl I'unplix .Ma:ui:ry.
General

Cheapest Shoe

1.000

use.

children,
worth

sorts, other

Cheapest Shoe Store,
307 Lackawanna Avenue.

129 Washington

Wallace

Making; Progress
QMier dealeis arc content to wait until the season opens. Not so with
us. We icilize that special inducements only lnlluence the buyer now.
We're going to "make progress" sell more goods in January, 1899,
than we ever did in the past. Here's some prices that will make the
wheels of business Juun:

Rugs
9x12 Smyrna Rugs.

VS-- i

ml

9x12 All-W- ool Smyrna... 22.50

Carpets
Axminsters, were $r. 25, at. ..90c
Brussels, were 65c. at 50c
Ingrains, were 75c, at 60c

1

Draperies
Prices

on
Entire Stock.

Williams & flcAnillty, 130 Wyoming Ave

LACKAWANNA
OF

GOING

Standard

STRONG

Avenue.

no standing still
in business, the merchant
eitheradvances or

.$10.00

LUH GO,

$

OUT OF BUSINESS.

t
Shoe Store,

217 LACKA. AVE
3

Ther have stood Ihetettotyean,
use! have cured thousand of
cjte of Nervous Diseases, sucbtiU 1 Debility, Dutineti.bleeplesf
ness and Vancoccle.Atropby.&.c.

hey clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, rnako digestion
perfect, and impart a healthy

I'lmriuaciir, cor. WyomltiK avoiiuc

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Nino Rails
tawed to uniform lengths constantly on bund. Peeled llr-rnloc-

Prop Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co., on tU4 Buffalo and Susquo.

hunna Kullrond. At Minn, Potter County. Pu., on Coudorsport. and
Port Allegany Uuilroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENHItAI. OFF ICK-llo- urd of Trado Building. Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

r lxtures Tor aie neap
One safe, 4 bicycle ladders with track, 4 tables, 1 mirror,

140 ft. of shelving, 20 It. partition, 1 double settee, nickel fix-- a.
Hires lor show windows, 2 street show cases, 1 cash register
and numerous other articles. T

WE ARE

are a Few Felt Prices Also:
Men's Felt Boots and Overs, $2.25 S1.49
Men's Felt Boots and Oveis, .$2.00 grade 1.39
Men's Felt Boots and 10, 1 1 and 12 only 1.19
Boy's Felt Boots and Oveis, Our Best Grade 1.39

Everything else at a big bargain. We must close this
stock riglit away. ACT QUICK.

HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY

;

f A6AIH

Special

MANUFACTURERS

WHEN IN DOUDT, TRY

M0

rf

vigor to the whole betnp All dralui end losses are cheeledrriacV. Unless patlenu
SZ . n.nnrlvrtt.il th.i. nmlitinn ofi,n warrtct them Into Insamt. ConiLimDtlonor Death.
Ii-- Mailed sealed, Price ti perboa, b boies, with iron-cli- legal guarantee to cure or refund the
M money, . bcod lor Iter book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

For Sal c dv.iuiiin it. i'iiULi',
Spruce street.

There's

retreats.

'1

Here Boot
grade

Oveis,

i f


